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CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
Us THE WORLD.-

CATAU

.

OP-

tAUJABLE AND INTERESTING BOOKS
All MIT am ) man. Ju't arrived at the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
1IIC Firnhi-n Street.e-

wcy
.

A Ston (.**,)

- Nebr.-
tf'urch

.
irs f'Om thip cat-lojiie aTaountlnf-

to 8S.OO - ror , n II bj si ow d an A ) Jilonat-
iia joint >t fUep'-r ccn i 15.00 or over , ten ptr-
ttnt ; S'-.iNJ r over , Fifteen per ce t.

H rH PariUm-nle-luebr mail will eiidoB
lOc for. 12mo. , mil lOc furfAo. books to cove

listory and IMosraphy,
UUtory M En lanl. From the

invalid! cf Ju i-s Ca ! ir to the Abdlct.-
Uon

.
of . iut8 II , ICii. 6 vela , largo

IZnw v f 4 00-
Gibbor.'g Hlr'ory < I the UecVne and Fall

c ! the Horn n tmpirc. 0 vola. laree-
tarn 4 00-

tfacaul'y'it Hi toiy of Knjlancl. From
the A on-i' ! i -f James, II. 5 tola-
.ane

.
I''mn 3 OC

1 till. ? vn riiecp 2 M-

Knur'it Pupil ar History ol Enjand. 8-

vnl co lixll'irr. 6 H-
M.r i au' fllorjof EnirltnJ 4 vet; . . S SO-

>t'< HIB orv of Kneland From the
rntl'mr * ta the K ln o Queen
ri- . 4 M H 1 mo. c'olli : illu't-atc 1 4 SO-

e Aneiont Histry Complete in
Tin * To'.umo.' lia ) . clot * . . . 100-

Talno1" H t rv t En li h Llt mtnre-
.Cnmirte

.
) ! in 1 v .ljtne , 12mx c < th. . . . . 1 2i-

liancinfI'H Ili-t-rv of tlie United otaU .
CVitcnary Edition , 0 VOB. 12mo. clo'h-
extra. . . . 10 00-

Uol U' A'HL-iii Iiis'riy. Ntw Ltrge-
Tjpc K Hli"t.s , 1 vo> . 12tno cloth . . . . 46-
0ivls 4x clnth 400-

lutareh* * i' Ivw of Illnrtri U4Mcn. With
tSfe * I"luUreh 3 vola. 12mo. rloth Kilt
vcd till t'j-s| 3 0-
0trol 8vn. hp Z 10

sMnhns' Complete Work *, 8vo. cloth . . 1 tl" " " sheep. . . 2 60-

XnsoTurkMi W r, 12mo cloth 100-
Ni| i'con and Hin < 'tni | ' ! itu , 12mn cloth 1 00-

Hirorvcf the Ctuivlo < , With 160111ns ra-

tion"
¬

: 12mn dnth 1 00
Men who Have Il! * n , I6mo. cloth 1 00
Life Hlntory ''t Livingstone. Inclulln ? tlie-

lcrald.'itinl y Exi wli inn. Roja ! l mo.
' Join , , 1 00-

Lite of-Horace G reeky. Rojal 12mo-
.el''h

.
_ 100-

A xanricr IfamlU n. 12jin.cloth..I.II-

BcMim n PranU n , I2no. cloth
IMmd Won-tcr , I2uio cloth
nenryCl j, 12aio. co'h-
ftt

!

phon A. n.tinjUn , 12mo. cloth. . . .
Abraham 'ucoln. 12mo cloth. . . . . . . . . .
Daniel SOOIIQ ISn o. clnth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . X
W' .d CnKket , 12no. iloth I

jitCarO'i
=

, I2mn. cloth 'a-
Hlchol's IofTlu s l , 12mo cloth
Capt. John Smith , 12rao cl th-

rranrii Marlon , 12mo. cl thr-

.(5rew Jkukcon , 12mo cloth
Am. Houston. 12rao cloth
Thii-o Mrs. Jndsons , 12mo. cloth
Kll h Kent Kinc , lmo. clotn-
Mli Major Piulinc Cuihmnn , 12mo. cloth
Heroic Women of Hi ton' , 12mo. cloth. . . .J-

Comicaand EatlrJ.ife cfXapolcon , 12mo.
doth { 1 oo

Louis Sapolein. 12mo. cloth. . 100
Utaton" of th ? War In India 12mo. doth 1 00

miscellaneous.C-
ho

.
Complete Works rf Chas. Lamb , Crown

B o 1 BO
Bufron'j Xatun. Iliatory. 2 vols. In 1 ,

I2n.o 100
Chamber's Kncyc pauH. Litest Itcrirod

Edition in 10 s. MICCJI 20 00
EverjbodVi lawor and nook ftl forms ,

rhoroughly .ovbul to date , i2mo , Law
Jstjle. . . . i op

The bcien j RTnj n Oj Klojutlon , Ey
FranV. u. Fenno , 12mo. cloth 1 00

J P Fablcj , ICoio ilustrated 100
M-Vi'ljr Andy 125
> * Thoniainl n Yo r 1 25
three Ouanlfnica 126
Oonutot MonteChrl to 1 25
romllltntnalOxford 1 25r-m Drown' * School Days l 25
Jfhe Urcamcron nf IVicniccio , 12mo cloth 1 25
The He tam Ton if JUrgarct , Queen of
KKnvarro. 12mo. cloth 1 25
Dr. Hnllu V Manila ) GniJc , cloth . . . . 1 00
A.F iol' Krnind cl >th l 03It LAwommoIr, H > ZoU , cloth 100
Vaia. lly Z-li , clotli 1 CO
Webster1 * Unanri l ed Dictionary , Latest

Edition 10CO' ' " "IlabcUia. lllu-tr. by Dore , cloth , . . . ! ] 2 0
Jonlas'Lcliors , colti i oo
A fam-ms Victory , Iolh. _ i 2S
fcaerican IVinular liictlcnary , coiUlnlneJ a vast amount , , f ii.foricatinn Upon

Science. Mytbnlney , HisU.ry. Indians ,
Irtnil Titlfi.C.nstiiu.iois , Laws. Cities ,

C llcf-ci . Army -nl Xavy. Debt* , lUte
of M irtalitv. Sr wth of tit cs , Itatcsnf
InU-reat , . , ! . ! , and Assignment

" " " " ' clc-t c'"tn ovcr f'°° I'acw W
AndthjniainU ( other , too numtr-

O"
-

to Vncnttun , both new and i coiid.u n-

d.UKEEtlLPKlCES
.

PAID Fd-

RSECONDHAND BOOKS ,
either in caab o.in cxcharrc.-

II.

.

. SCnONFELD ,
1110 Farnham ttrcet,

OMAHA , NBP

* BE RKABLE LETTER FROM A
CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.-

Bryixn

.
, Texas , Jane 11 , 1879 ,

T.C. Rlrhnnlson. St. Z.uuUDonr6ln.-MT -
. boy, } eiir old , hint fever everyother day , or every third dny, fombout* mor.tliH. 1 tmed 11 * murU m. li: cralni
*SSVllie.drlllI! ! ! llle tlll? ' l tlt ""; trlxil Uinrtionia ( nlkii uidiijulpb.
Cinchiiuldin. ? alaciuc , etc. , etc. , but (beboy got tvurxe nil tlio time. I ix-lnclnntljoiit dt wii to my Oriip t-tnre for yourifobnrtiRe.nna 1 xvrito Jut t i mv tlmt honever linu n t.j-iiipt > iu of trIT (i rr com-menolnc

-
FebririiKo , to dnti , licinenow* or month -i. If.cl Hint 1 ought toeny thUiuurliln buhnlfofouriup < nrlne.Aui a. regulnr 31. 1) . , but n-tlrrd from3 > >nr nco and UcioUnc my

.
Very rcsjcctf uIy ,

j. w.-

IT

.

IS TKE BEST.-

Etocktoa.

.
. Mo. , Anp. 25th , 1879.

3. O. RIclmnl on , M. T-onU-Drar Sir-
CUfTord't

:-.

rclinfnco in the beit thine forChills and Fever thnt vn> have reihandled. Thisre never ! > been ft cuethnt Iran ? OI cntxnl by It that was taken
BcconllnK to dirnctlon * In thlj port olthe country. Venn truly,

fi & 2HTCIECLL , Druggist *

FROM

A PROMINENT DRUG FIRM.-

ChlUIcotbo

.
, Mo. , July 301870.

J. O. Richardson , St. Louli-My Deal
fiirt Hero Is somethlnc reliable ; It yon
can mak nny 110 <if it plea * * do so. We-
lutro sold JiunJrfds of bottle* like
roiulu. yourZricudK ,

lioyce A Oitrander.
This It to oortlfy thnt I hnd the Fever

und Apue this nummrr and the ne of-
oneUiInl of n bottle of Cllflord'a F bri-
tuKf

-
promptly rured It, It it the ipeedi-

.ett
.

tare I nave known of.GEO. . SAILOR-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

. .oTeyfr.o. ,
Kew Tork City , August g, 187-

8.WyDearSlnForovertwoyeariXhave
.

hi* ITeror nnd A cur , und after trying
vrrrr thine I took one-half bottle of-
CliHord's Febrlfuire , and It cured tno-
perraannntly.. 1 believe my ca e irould.hare been fatal had I not found thii a*
X did. Tour* truly,

H. TV. POOtManager V. & X.Mfc Co."

FEBRIFUGE
f GENERAL AGEKTS :

RICHARDSON & CO. . St. Louie.-

rFOK

.

fiftTiK EVERT

FOREIGN EVENTS.

The Bumor TJmt Gladstone
Will Resign Contra ¬

dicted.

The English Government Pre-

paring

¬

a Coercive Policy
Toward Ireland ,

Gambetta's Eastern Policy
Unanimously Sustained.PO-

LITICAL'

.

Special dUp lh o The live.
LONDON , October 20 10 p. in. In

the Carlton club and other couaerva
live centres , the rumor is in circulation
that the Duioof Arjryle , l rd of the
privy seal , intends to resign his office
in the cabinet, and thai , owin to the
dissension ! in the cabinet , Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

will rot face parliament a pre *

inier at its session. Thin is a conserva-
tive

¬

story, an i thu opposition and
their friends , henchmen ai.d claquar-
sriharse it with all the gusto natural
to thoa-BUtned si'uation.' But in ad-

ministration
¬

circles the rumor ia pro-
nounced wholly without fdUndatlun ,
BO far as the purpose of the Duku of-

Argjle and Mr. Gladstone are con-
caruod.

-
. Those who have thu best

right to f peak declare tbnt Mr. Glad-
stone will push his policy through to
the end.

BAD WEATHER.

There has been , within the last
twenty-four hours , a snowfall that has
been almost universal throughout
England. It is exceptionally early
for euch weather.-

BAUOOK

.

The balloon ascension which was to
hare taken placa to-day, under the
auspices of the balloon focioty of Eng ¬

land , which wsi organized for the
purpose of aicerUining the best form
of balloon tn bo adopted by the
Cheyor expedition to the north pole
his been postponed until to-morrow.
This ascension Is oao of a aeries of
experiments , this least important one
of which took place a few weeks ago
and was a partial failure.

COERCION TO COJIMEP.CE.

The St. James Gazette ) MY. Green ¬

wood's paper, eayfl thd eituatioti in
Ireland is pissing from bad to worse ,
and it bolives the government to be
now considering the adoption of
measures mnro Immediately oppres-
sive

¬

than those which it lately con ¬

templated.
CONTINUED TROUBLE.

Special DUpatch to The Bee.

DUBLIN, October 20 , 10 p; m. A
tenant on the Cuesiti property at En-
nis

-
, the capital of Clare county , paid

his rent , contrary to the instructions
of the land league , and yesterday a
number of disguised men set fire to
his fences and destroyed his crops.-
No

.

arrests wera mado. The trial of-

CalUn and Sullivan , for alleged con-
nection

¬

with tha Mountmorres mur-
der

¬

, has been posponcd until Novem-
ber.

¬

.

OAMBETTA SUSTAINED.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

PARIS , October 21 1 a. m. At-
a meeting of the counsul-general of the
dcpirtment of the Seine yesterday a
resolution was proposed protesting
against Gambettu'a speech at Cher-
bourg

¬

, and demanding Immediate re-
call

¬

of the French flaet in Turkish
waters. The prefect cf the Seine
demonstrated ugaimt the resolution
as referring to ilullins beyond the
s-p och of the consul-general , and
moved an amendment and piss to the
order ofthe day , which wan adopted
by a vote of 31 to 2.

Changed Her Colors.
Special Dispatch to The Kee.

NEW YORK , October 20 , 10 p. m.
The well known American ship
"Three Brothers , " formerly the
steamship ' 'Ynnderbilt ," and ono of
the largest merchant vessels afloat ,
has been ecld to merchants in Liver-
pool

¬

, and she will hereafter sail under
the British fl-g. The vessel was
built at Green Point , L. I. , as the
"Vanderbilt. " She was employed in
the ftew York aad Havre line , until
the beginning of the rebellion. She
was presented to the government by-
Commodore Vaoderbdt. After the
rebellion closed the " Vanderbilt" was
sold at Francisco , fully equipped ,
for 42.000 , to the three Howe
brothers.

Capsized.
Special dispatch to the Bee

WASHINGTON , October 21,1 n m.
The s'gnal corps station at Rogerj
City , Mich. , reports as follows : A sail-

boat belonging to the life savinp sta-

tion
¬

at Forty-Mile Point , with Cipt.
Joseph Sav-yer , of Detroit. Keeper
Ge rge Teahen , and Joseph Valentine
coming from the t-talion to this place ,
capsized in n squall at 10 o'clock yes-

ierday
-

morning , when about two miles
off here. Captain Sawyer and Keep-
er

¬ :

Feahen were drowned. Valentine
was rescued by B email boat from
here.

Tne Festive Tramp.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

READING , Pa, , October 21 1 a. m.
After an exciting chase , a tramp ,

accused of firing many barns because
he was refused a piece of bread , was
taken into custody yesterday by a
band of young farmera. The maid-
servant , who was alone on the premi-
ses

¬

at the time , fully identified the
tramp, and he was brought to iail
here yesterday. He is over six feet
high , weighs 214 pounds , has very
small and delicate hands and feet , and
fives the name of Martin Stephenson.-
He

.
tayshe Is 40 yean of .age , aud , was

horn iti Ireland. There was great ex-
citement

¬

hero over the affair. A
number of cows and horses were
burned. The tramp denies the charge.
When cs.pt red he was traveling at
the rate of six miles per hour on foot.

Useless TJtos.
Special dispatch to Tni Bn.-

WASHIXOTON

. ;

, October 21,1 a. m.
The war department has received a
letter from Gen..Popn , transmitting
the reports of Msj. Fletcher , of the
Twenty-third infantry , commanding ?

the cantonment r.n Uncompahgre
river , and of Oapt L. R. Still , of the
same regiment, concerning the killine-
of a Ute Indian by Jackson , at Kline's-
ranch. . Gen. Pope says it appears
from the report that several Indians
came into the camp of the freighters ,

and after some controversy in words
with some of tha men , one Indian

Crei his gun , whether with the inten-
tion

¬

of killing or woun.ling any one
is not known. No one was hurt. The
Indian was then fired upon by two
wh tes as he was leaving the camp ,
and , as is understood , killed * Capt.
Still , at the request of Agent Barry ,
proceeded with an attachment and ar-
rested

¬

Jackson , who is charged with
killing the Indian. At Beiry's rtqutst-
he turned Jackson over to the force
which started for Gunnison , but they
returned toKline's ranch without him ,
and it is reported that a party of Utts
had surrounded them and taken Jtick-
eon out of their charge-

.indications.

.

.

Special dispatch to The Boa.

WASHINGTON , October 21 , 1 a. m.
For the uppir Mississippi and lower

Missouri Vsllej'B , clear or partly
cloudy weather , northwest to south-
west

¬

winds , generally high barometer
and steady lower temperature.

Election Figures.
Special dispatch to The Ike.

COLUMBUS , O. , October 21 , 1 a. m.
The republican State central com-

mittre
-

last night substituted Anthony
D. Bullock elector for Sen-Ucr Ej-
gleston

-

, of Clt cinnati. This , with
the substitution of Nelson F. Sisaon ,

of Gallia countv , for Representative
Beemer , is the only ohaiigd in electors
Results from all the counties , which
may be regarded as onicial , are :

McElvaine , 304,041 ; Collett. 441,033 ;

Lmder , greeenbackor , C,578 ;

prohibition , 201. Total vote , Tl

Railroad conference.
Special Diepatch tn The Boo

NEW YOUK , October 21 , 1 a. m.
The conference between thopreeidents-
of tha Wabash , C. , B. & Q , Union
Pacific , Missouri Pacificj aud Atchi-
son , Topeka & Santa FS railroad was
resumed yesterd-iy. After a session
hating till 4 p. m , an arrangement
was arrived at , and counsel fur com-
panies

¬

interested were instructed to
draw up papera of agreement , which ,
after; being signed by the presidents ,
will probably be made public.

Heartrending Scene.
Special Dispatch ti> The Bee ,

CisciNTfATi , October 21 1 a. m.
Shortly after 11 o'clock yesterday a-

threestory brick building on the cor-
ner

¬

of Broadway anil Second streets ,
occupied by Benjamin Eay as a-

shofldy factory , caught fire fmrn a far-
ftacs

-

, and in a few minutes the whcle
building was In flamoa. There were
about thirty women employed in the
upper story assorting r< g8 and it wts
soon rumored around town that some
of them had failed to make their ap-
pearance.

¬

. Piercing screams could
also bo heard for a few moments and
the forms of three women were. seen
at a window. A bale of ra s was
rolled onto the walk , aud the women
tuldlo jump. One of them did so ,
breaking her leg by the fall , but the
rapidly spreading fire had reachtd the
other' , and they vanished from eight.-
Bv

.
this time the firemen Were at the

windows , bat were too lite to nave the
women. The firemen then beg-.n to
fight the fir ?, but it was some tinm ba
fore they'could enter the fdoih. When
able to do so they found the bodies of
five women , two of which were so
badly burned that the flesh wou'd slip
off the bones iu the grasp cf the fire ¬

men. The bodies were lowered from
the window and taken to a vacant
room near by > amid the most heart-
rgnding

-

scenes that have been wit-
nessed

¬

herofor many a day. The chi1-

dacn
-

and other relations and friends
of the victims wont about wringing
their hands and weeping , and showing
other signs of grief and distress. The
victims were Mrs. Curran , a widow
with four children ; Mrs. Dacgott , a
widow with two children ; Mrs. Sy-
reu

-
, who lived with her husband and

had four children ; M . J.icksou , a
widow with one child , and Miss
Welsh. Large crowds of people ware ;

about the scene in the afternoon. In
the evening the friends of the deceased
took charge of the remains. About
820,000 damage was done the building [

and contents.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special DUpatcbcg to TUB Bin. .

A young lady by the name of Miss
Porter was thrown from a horse and
killed in Brooklyn , N. Y. , yesterday. :

There is some epizootic of n mild
Form at certain stables in Chicago-
.Ihere

.
is no interruption to business.-

PIQUA

.

, 0. , October 20. Orr , Leon-
ard

¬

& Daniels oil mill burned early
thismorning. The warehouse ad joining )

ivas also consumed. Loss over $100-
300.

, -
. Insured §250000.

NEW YORK , October 20. The po-

lice
¬

board have taken measures to pre-
rcnt

-

the colonization of voters.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Oc'obcr' 20. The ep-
sootichas

:-
marie its appearance among

the horses. It is of a mild form.
CINCINNATI , Oatober20. At eleven ;

s'clock this morning Benjamin Shod ¬

dy's warehouse on Broadway and Sec-
aiid

-

streets was discovered to bo on-
5re , and before the flames could be-

mbJued the building was entirely gut ¬

ted. About twenty people , men and
women , employed in the factory , es-
aped , but three women Mrs. Syr-

Mice , Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Doggeit '
nil married , were burned to death

nd their charred remains found by
the firemen in the burning building.-
Mrs.

.
. Barret was Inju-ed seriously by

lumping from a window. The prob-
iblo

-

loss on building and material is-

J20,000 ; insured.-
KXOXVTIXE

.

, Tenn. , October 20-

.Fames
.

Dickey was murdered near Sev-

erville
-

, twenty-five miles from here ,
roeterday , by Ben Bryan and Husson-
3harles. . All are colored. Thetroubla-
riginated with Ban's daughter , a wo-
nan of ill-fame.

LONDON , October 20. The Right
3bn. Alfred Henry , one cf the lord
justices of the court of appeals , died ;

U his residence in this city this morn-
ng.

-

. He"was the third eon of the Lite
Lord Chelms'ford , and was born in-
L838. .

CINCINNATI , October 20. Mies-
Daggett , who was believed to have
seen burned to death in the Hey- )
Shoddy disaster, reports herself safe.
Five bodies have been recovered , all
hcsa oL women. Two were burned
beyond recognition. The husbands of-

iho
[

unfortunate victims assisted in
the work of recovering the bodies.

Whisky Did It.-

pecial
.

Dispatch to Tte Bee-

.NASIIVULK
.

, Tenn. , October 21,1 a.-

B.

.

. Jno. Harris , a carpenter , killed
Boney Huhiey , a * o 'par, at Green-
biar

-

, Robertson-county. , wltha.barrel.s-
tave.

.
. Harris liit him such a blow in

the forehead that it split his ekull all
iround. It was the result of a quar-
rel

¬

about whisky. "Harris was com-
mitted

- I
to the Springfield jail. " I

TRUTHFUL THATER

Tells What Took Tipton Out
of the Republican Party ,

And Shows Up H s Inconsis-
tency

¬

and Ingratitude.

The address of Gen. Tlnyer lasf-

even'ng at tha Acadetrv of Music , was

listened to by a largo audience , the
botnu was packed ; even the standing
room being occup.ed to the last inch
of space , and the gencr-l Was inter-

rupted
¬

by frequent and tumultuous
bunts of applause.

After o. few introductory remarks
by Hon. J. Neville , whereiu ha liken-

ed
¬

thu speaker of the evening , to the
future president of the United Slater ,

James A. Q.irfield , inasmuch as ho had
served his country both in civil mid
military capacities and had been true
to his trust in both. Gen. Tnayer
lock the floor. HtS began his remarks
by referring to the Ohio state olootion-

of 18G4-

.Clument
.

L. Vrt'andingham' was hie
democratic candidate for governor at
that lime , and John Bremen was the

*

republican. Gen. iliayor related how ,
on the evening after the election , as
the returns were coming in , President
Lincoln aunt a diapa ch lo summon
BrougH to the office. Brough came ,
and the president asked , ' 'What is
your majority now1'? Brouh ans-
wered

¬

that it was 40000. Lincoln
ihea commanded him to remain at the
ollica. At 2 o'clock the question camp ,
' majority now ? ' The

answer was returned that it WM 70-

000.
, -

. At T o'clock the qticutidn again
c ne , and this time the answer went
hick , "OrtD Hundred thousand ! "
Theu Came the response flasing over
the wires from Abraham Lincoln ,
"Glory to God in the highest ; Ohio
has saved th nation ! " Such was the
oxcuement over that election , and
such is the excitement over the pres-
ent

¬

ono. The same isues are at stake
to day , and again Ohio has savdd the
nation.

The speaker then compared the
democratic party , which had been out
of office for tw.enty years , and was
nearly starved to death , to an army of
political , tramps , marching onward-
s ward Washington , headed by Ben
Butler, J. Sterling Morton , Abbott ,
Tipton and other political renegades ,
singing the old hymn , "ThU is the
day we long have sought , and mourn-
ed

¬

because we fj.tuhd it not.1' Ho
then referred to Tiptbn. The gener-
al

¬

could not recollect for a moment
who the democrats had nominated for
governor of Nebraska , but at length
remembered that it wan his old friend
TiplOu. tte ipoke of Tipton's incon-
sistency

¬

in the past , and his ingraft-
tudo at the present time. Ho re-

callad
-

an instance , which has proba-
bly

-

slippud that centalmin's memory , i

Ho stated that when Horace
Groeley was about to be appointed to
the Austrian mission , Tipton rafusod-
to confirm the appointment with his
vote , so radical was ho. The difficul-
ty

¬

, it appears , was that Horace
Groeley had gone on Jefferson Divis"-
bund. . Mr. Tipton was remonstrated
with by several of his friends , and
itnoni ; thorn Gen. Thayer himself , but [

he was inexorable. The result was
that the Appointment was a failure.-
On

.

his return home to Brownville sev-
eral

¬

of his constituents expressed :
their disapproval of bis action so
strongly that he cilled a special meet-
ing

¬

and stated hia reasons for this
tep. Near the close of his speech

no raised his right hand towards
leaven , and said , "I solemnly swear )

hat I will never vote for Horace
3rfelsy for any office , so help me-
jod.

1
. " And yet four years afterwards

10 took the stump and canvassed for
Jreeley for president of the United
States. Gen. Thayer then gave what
10 regarded as Tipton's real reason for
.e.iving the republican party.-

Tiptun's
.

son waa consular clerk at
Bradford , England , atone time, and
ivhen the occupant of the office of-

onsul was removed by death , Tipton-
to

5Hamilton Fish , then secroy
ary of state , to appoint his son to
hat office. Fiah refused , und Tipton-
jsgan to fall away gradually from the
jarty. The speaker accused Tipton of-

saso ingratitude to the repub'icans-
f Nebrraku. They kept htm In of-

ice eiihl: year? , during which time ?

ho eni'ilitmenta of office amounted to
3

L

mine $40,000-
Tipton

L

, during his canvass for
L

ir eley , bitterly accused Grant of-

topotiam , although during the whole
ime that ho remained In office his two
ions nlso wcro in the employ of the
nvcrnment , nd remain in it to this

lay. The speaker then wont on to
peak of the question.of states rights ,
nid of the use of the military at the
mils. He.e he was interrupted by-

omeouo

;

in the audience who wishe-
o know what he had to say about the
ow York elections in '76. Gen-

.Pltnyerunderstood
.

the person to say
lGaud, exclaimed with great emphasis
Yes , that was when Boas Tweed gov

mod thu Now York polls , thut was
rhuii 40,000 illegal naturalization pa-
era were issued in one year.-
thixt

.
was about the time when Ho-

atio
-

Seymour was elected on account
if Tweed's manipulation of the bal-
ot

-
boxes. And I don't care what au-

hority
-

, military or otherwise Is nsed-
o put down auch glaring frauds. " )

Jensjhe speaker could not be heard >

or "Some time on account of the-
beering.

-

. The '76 question was ,

lowever , satisfactorily answered in-
he

[

latter part cf the speech.
The speech was eloquent tnrougb-

mt
-

, and was listened to with the
reatest attention.
After Gen. Tlvayer had retired , the

Jarfield and Arthur glee clab favored
he audioncu with some select cam-
uign

-
songs , which were heartily :

iheered.
The military band from Fort
maha also rendered soma very fine

nusic.

POSTOKFICE CHANGES
n Nebraska during the week ending
3ctober 'IGth , 1880. Furnished for
CHE BEE by Wm. Van Vleck , of lh-

postoffice

:

department :
Established Endlcott , Jefferson

lountrJohn, H. Tait , postmaster.
Postmasters Appointed Barada ,

Richardson county, Herman Sawe ;

3hi pman , Merrick county, Wm. H.
Morris ; Eagle , Cass county, John J.-

Bihr
.

; Irvington , Douglas Qounty ,
3enry Spohncon. .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York. Money and Stocks.W-

JLLII

.

STHBIT , October 50-

.Koney
.

SQ3 ; exchange steady at { < 82QI 8 } .

GOVERNMENTS.-
Firm.

.
.

for December ; and §1 Oli for Janu-
uary.4

-

Wjrn 'Ulnicil at yesrerdrty s rntlge-
of prices. The latest tales of No. 2
being at 39Jc for cash , 39i@39ge for
Octobur ; 4040Jc fur Jfovumber ;
41 Jc for DVcjmber ; and 453c for May.

Oats AY'ere'.jQgc lower ; Ifo. 2 clos-
ing

¬

at 8lc for cash ; 31Jc for October ;

30c for November ; 30gc for Decem-
ber

¬

; and 344c for May.
RyeWaa unchanged , at file for

cash or October ; and 8 tic for Novem ¬

ber.
Barley Was Stronger and .higher ;

at 83@84a for cash ; sii3 82§ 3o for
Novembe-

r.Whtsky8111.
.

.

Pork Mesa , 812 50@12 15 per bar-
rel

¬

hiaher ; closing at § 18 50 for cash :

§18 C2J for October ; 312 25 for Nov-
ember

¬

! §12 20 for seller the year , and
$12 87$ for January" .

L rd AdVanCed i>® 5Jo per
100 pounds , and closed at 8815 for
c h ; f8 1558 17J for October8; 05®
8 074 for November ; S8 00 for Decem-
ber

¬

; and 88 02i for January.

Chicago Live Sicck Mareet.
CHICAGO , October 20-

.Jloga
.

Were aelive , bllt th8 large
cffjring produced a decline of 6 ©
.Oo per 100 pounds ; sales were
'4 40@4 70 for li ht packing and strip-

ing
¬

; §4 4534 80 for heavy packing ;

, n l $4 65@ o 00 for good to choice
le&vy shipping lo'fl ; receipts , 23405.

Cattle There wan a moderate i-
nqry

-

: f ; coJJ? 9hoi9a Blllpi22 cat
tie , suitable for exprt trade and as
receipts were light , prices ruled firm
and a shade higher for extra lota. Ex-
tra

¬

grades were in large supply and
there was 13 lit little disposition to op-

erate
¬

in this grade of stock. Prices
ranged from S3 12 @3 25 for stackers
and feeders ; and from $5 15 ® 5 35 for
choice to extra smooth shipping
beeves for exportation1. There was
nothing |whal-Ver done in cows or
Texan steers up toll o'clock , although
ithe pans are well filled with different
grades , "the frtian receipts were
5,475 head.

New Yorlc Produce Market.
NEW YORK , Oc'ober 20.

Flour Slightljr in buyers' favor ;

very moderate export aud home de-
maud , round hoop Ohio , $4 7505 GO ;

choice dr , §5 10@G 00sup3rfine; west-
ern

¬

$3 80@4 25 ; common to good ex-

tra
¬

do , 54 354 70 ; choice do , §4 75®
> 50 ; choice white wheat do , $165®
185.

Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , 81 163
1 17 ; Milwaukee , 81 16@1 17 ; No. 2-

ed winter, §1 16 ; December 81 17| ;

So. 3 Milwaukee $1 12. Sales 300-
CO

, -
) bu.

rIn qood demand and firm ;
15@30c.-

Eega Quiet at 19@22o for fair to-

h ioa.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 , at 552c ; sales

L25000.
Oats Quiet.
Whisky Q.iiet.
Pork 813 90 asked buyer of the

pear-
.Inrd

.

?8 60(58( 70 for cash ; §3 67 $
§ 8 05 for October , .$8 52 f..r Novem-
ber

¬

; 88 408 45 for Dtfcimbor ; 88 40
for January ; 88 428( 50 for Fobru-
iry

-
; 88 37 s8 45 for seller of the

fear ; 88 608 67 A for "buyer of the
pear.

St. Lo.13 JToduco MarKet.-
ST.

.

. Louis , October 20.
Flour Easier and lower.
Wheat Opened lower , but ad-

aucad
-

No. 2 led , 81 OOJ@1 00 ? for
h ; 81 OOg for October ; S101 |®

01A1 02 for November ; '81 05j@
04 ? for December ; 8105J@1 02i ©
OOj for January ; No. 3 , 9394c ;

So. 4 do, 89c bid.
Corn Batter for cash ; opens lower

it 39J39gc for cash ; 39ic forOctober ;

J939c for Novembar 40@39J for
December ; 40c for January.
0. ts Cash is batter , futures easier ;

39i@29jjc for cash ; 29jj@29jc for Oc-

ober
-

9c for November ; 31 gc bid
or December.

Rye Slow at 82i.
Barley Unchanged.
Lead Steady at $4 50.
Butter Steady ; dairy , 20@25c-
.E gs Bettor at 16 @17c.
Whisky Quiet at 8110.
Pork Dull , 815 50 asked.
Dry Salt Meat* Scarce and firmer

it 84 907 70(58( 00.
Bacon Scarce and strong at $5 50

18 508 75. '
L.ird Nominal.
Receipts Flour 7,000 bbls , wheat

)6,000 bu , corn 18 OOO.bu , oats 18,000-
u , rye 3,000 bu , barley 10000.
Shipments Flour 12,000 bbb ,

Theat 30,000 bu , corn 10,000 bo , oats
8,000 bu , rye 3,000 bu , barley 10-

WObu.
, -

.

St. Louis Live Stocs Market.-
ST.

.
. Louis , October 20.

Hogs Plenty and lower ; Yorkers
md Baltimore*, 84 454 55 ; mixed
sacking

" , 84 504 60 ; butchers' to-

ancy , 84 604 75 ; receipts 0,600 ;
ihipmenta , 210.

District Court.
Proceedings had on yesterday, the

Hon. James W. Savage , presiding :

Henry Hohneiater was admitted to-
Citizenship. .

State vs. Harry Austin ; grand lar-
ony

-
; verdict of guilty.

State vs. Fentoo et al. ; trial post-
poned

¬

until the 4th of November :
leave to take depositions on part of
defendants in term time.

State va. W. H. Turnnm ; cntting-
crith intent to wound ; verdict of-

juilty. .
State vs. Heller ; jury trlsl la pro-

jreas.
-

.
Court adjourned until 9:30: o'clock-

tbij morning.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.-

A

.

Lively Political Bow Occurs

in the Presence of the Presi-

de4

¬

! ; ial Party.-

Gen.

.

, . Garfield Explains His

Position on the Chinese
Question.-

OoiluJion

.

on the* Cincinnati and
Dayton Railroad Names

ot the Crippled Victims.-

Miscellaneous

.

_, ..- Items.-

Conflictiotr

.

Factions.
Special DUiaicli to iLe Cot1.

SAN FRANCISCO , October 20 3 p.-

tn.

.
. When the train with the presi-

dential
¬

parly arrived at Modesto , a
party of democrats , who had b.-en an-

noyed
¬

by the playiiig of the band
while waiting for the arrrtval of the
train , cheered for Hancock. While
the president was making a speech
other cheers were given for Tilden.
The republicans cheered for Haye ? ,
and rows followed and lasted foraomet-
ime. . Finally tliO tumult was quiet-
ed

¬

, the band played aaveral aira , rous-

ngchOera
-

Were given for the presi-
dent

¬

and the train passed on-

.Rallroa
.

Accident.
Special Dispatch to Tlig Bee.

CINCINNATI , dctober20. 4 a. m-

.as
.

? en rer train No. 20 on the 0. H.-

fcD.
.

. R. R. was run Into by a freight
rain at Jones Elation to-day , criuhing-
n the rear car and damaging the en-

gine.
¬

. The following were badly
caldedj none fatally ; Dr. A. G.

Jones , doniieraville , Ind. ; Sarah Ma-

nn
¬

, Knobnnster , M. ; Maggie Mahon
and Silsa Mahon , Nichulaaville. Ky. ;
? rank Alirtin , Mtlrdy , Ind. ; Daniel
HSnhady , Oollrgo Corner , 0. ; Philip
tleehan , Jackson , O. ; Chas. Keehan ,

Jackson , 0. ; Samuel Bake , Oxford ,
D. ; Frank L. Thompson , Chicago ;

King Caraoq , Reilly , O. ; Mies Jessie
Kiikwfcod , Indianapolis ; .t. W. Mor-

gan
¬

, Georgetown , Ky. ; Mrs. J. W.
Marsh , St. Louis , and H. Y. Miller ,
College Corner , 0.

Serious Kallroad Accident.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.diNCKiJA
.

±l , 0. , October 21lam-
The accident oh the O H. A D. rail ,

oad at Jonrs Station , has proved" to-

be a very serious affair. Tile south-
bound train was backing on f he switch
when the Hamilton accommodation
camo. thundering along at a rapid
pVelj and there oeinS zl Heavy fog,

the engineer was unoolo to see the
train , as it was backing np , till it was
too late , when ho applied tl o air
brakes , sounded the whistle , which
aroused the Pissengera In the rear
coach of the wrecked train , and jump-
ed off. The engine ploughed into the
rear coich splitting it in two , and com-

pletely
¬

demoliahin :! it. Tno second
coach was also badly damaged. The
injured passengers were all in the
rear coach , and were thrown into one
end , a pile of bruised and wounded
humanity. All werb terribly scalded
by the escaping steafri of the en ino.
Engine No. 33 was completely telos-
copeJ.

-

. Its boiler head wa staved in
and it was left a total wreck. Word
was sent lo Hamilton , and Doctors
Walton , Brown , Talbott and Shaffer-
roponded. . Drs. Pattwrson and Mus-

aoy
-

, of Glendale , and Dr. Reed arrJ-

o'hors , of Lockport , attended and
dressed the wounded and djfng. Wnile
removing the wreck a truck fell and
out off two of Michael Brodan'a Ong-
ors.

-

. The wounded were taken to
Hamilton and Cincinnati , while one
or two remain at the scone of the dis-
aster

¬

carefully attended.
Plucky Greece.

Special Dispatch to ThelJec.
NEW YOEK , October 20, 4 p. m-

.A
.

cable special says the Greek govern-
ment

¬

has notified England that having
failed to receive nid from the Euro-
pean powers , she will occupy Thessaly
done.

Bond Purchase.
Special Jlspalcti to The tea

WASHINOTON , D. C. , October 20 , 4-

p. . m. There will bo no change in the
weekly programme for the purchase of
bonds on account of the sinking fund ,
and the assistant treasurer at Now
York will to-day purchase two aud a
half millions.-

An
.

Effective Damper.
Special Dispatch to Tun BEX.

CHICAGO , October 20 4 p. m.
William Kelley , night foreman of the
South Side Rollins : mills , wan killed
early this morning by a damper in the
hot blast chimney , weighing 160
pounds , falling on him-

.Garfleld

.

on Chinese Labor.S-

pecUl
.

Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , October 20 4 p. m
The following letter fromGen. Garfield
is published here to day :

[ Personal and (Vnfldential ]

House OF REPRESENTATIVES ,
WASHINGTON , D. C. , January 23 ,
1880 DEAH SIR : Yours in relation
to the Chinese problem came duly to
hand , I take it that the question of-

employe : is only a question of private
and corporate economy. Individuals
or companies have the right to buy
labor where they ran get itthechapest-
We have a treaty with the Ch'nese gov-
ernment

¬

which should bo roligoualy
kept until its provisions are abro-
gated

¬

by the actions of the general
government and I am not prepxred to
say that it should bo abrogated until
aftar great manufaciuiing interests are
conerved in the matter of labor.

(Signed ) Very truly youre ,
JAMES A. GAEFIELD-

.To
.

H. L. Morey , employers union ,
Lynn , MJS-

S.LQSTUNTrfc"ALPENV'

.

Special Dispatches to Tns Bn.
CHICAGO , October 20 10 a. m.
There were reports last night that

the bodies of a man and boy , and one
of the life boats of the "Alpena" bad
came ashore near Holland , but they
could not be verified. The only body
recovered wat that of Mrs. Newton
Bradley , of Silver City , New Mexico-
.It

.
was picked np on the beach near

the residence of T. Sauter , five miles
north of Holland. It was but par-

tially
¬

dre-seil and had no life preser-
ver

¬

on. Her shawl atrip containing
a Navagi blanket , shawl and hood
was picked up on the beach and re-

turned
¬

to the hotel juit as ahe packed
it for her lake trip , it having never
been unstrapped. Mrs. Bradley has
spent several summers in Grand
HavD and made many warm friends.-
Of

.

her two daughters , who accompan-
ied

¬

her on this fatal voyage , nothing

h.is yet been heard. The youngea' '

was atill sutfrring from ctfecta of at
almost fatal illness. Tha teiribh-

lof of their mother and two daugh-
ters

¬

, so far from their Nmv Musical
h mr , ia one of thetaidest things in
the calamity. It is stated that Mrs.
Bradley and daughters , hid intended
to take p-iSo.igo on the "Muikegan"
which arrived here yesterday , but the
weather being so pleasant , they were
induced to sail earlier by the "Al-
pena"

¬

ts it would be a "v-ut-igBOua to
the dnughter'a health. Mrs. Brdlry-
H suid t.i have been Inn wif of
wealthy banker at SanU Fe , or. Stiver-
City. . L. Landreth , of Muakegan , was
nototi tj o "Alpena" as lepoited. Tht-
Goo.lrich Tmuapoitntio'i Line officers
are severely criticised for not keepina
duplicate lists of passengers on their
boita. The terrible fate of the "Al-
pena ," and the uncertainty na to who
or how many wore abroad , shows the
necessi'y of such lata.: Cipt. Good-

rich
¬

nays it is not done by any steam
dra on the lakes or on the Ohio or Mis-

sissippi
¬

rivcM. lie- say * it would be
almost impossibleto have a shore Hat ,

iM the boats touch .it so many small
p'acoj' , a d people gut abroad , while-
d *. the larger place ? , they rush on un-
til

¬

the list moment and do not regis-
ter

¬

or pay their faro until the vessel is
far out in the lako. Capt. Goodrich
does not think there were over twenty
piiaeiiaurs on tha "Alpena , " as that
wa ? nbnit the average number hl
boats hal been carrying recently , and
ai she left Grand Haven in the ni'-ht ,

the number would initially bo small
cr. He thinks there will bo no dif-

ficulty
¬

in ascertaining exactly wht
were aboard in a few days. At vari-
ance

¬

with the e plain's hopes , comes a
despatch from Qiand Hwen , whi h
says : Friday evening waa mild , and
the lake smooth notwithstanding th-

stormsi nal wrs if. Afu'lcomple nott-
of pa seniors went aboard the "Al-
pon.

-
. " Besides tlioso from Grand

Haven there WAS a largo number who
hurried aboard from the train , fearing
t > be 1 ito. The total number h as-

certained
¬

ns high as eighty , which
with the officers and crew would imke
ono hundred souls on board. Just
before leaving , a gentleman slid to-

Capt. . Napier, "Captain , you are go-

ing
- *

to have a good night. " He looked
at the sky and replied , "I do not like
that circle around the moon. "

The following dispatch wan the only
news of tha "Alpena" received'ty the
Goodrich company this morning :

HOLLAND , Mich. , October 20.-

Copt.

.
. A. E. Good-ich !

I have joat cdmo. from the bsach
five miled AtfZJi Chpt. Brittin says
to tell you that the plccru of the
wreck he discovered were unmistaka-
b'y

-

the "Alpena. " The body of an
elderly lady was washed aahoro with
a lifo preserver on, marked "Alpena. "
Will civa you further details in the
morning.

(Signed ) T. H. HoLBROOK-

.It

.
ia not known who the lady

? poken of in this dispatch was , un-

less
¬

it ia Mra. Bradley. Capt. Good-
rich

¬

flays J "Capt. Napier was a man
full of courage. There was no auch
thing as cowi'.rdice about him. HH
had that hang-on , bull dog tenacity
that would not give up as long
long aa there was n fighting chance. "
The Goodrich company has a largo
force of men north and south of Gra'id
Haven patrolling the beach , and as
soon at a body ia found the fact will
bo forwarded by telegraph. Barry
Von Pel ten , at Port Sheldon , twelvi-
miles south of Grand Haven , found
the body cf a boy about9 years of age.
There ia nothing lo indicate who hei-

a. . A trunk was also found. It con-

taina
-

a number of letters addressed to-

Mrs. . Geonro McConnell , care steamer
"Alpena. " A tag waa also found
with the address of "Mrs. George Mc-

Connell
¬

, Oconto , Wia. , " statnptod on-

it. . Mra. McConnell wta formerly
stewardess of the "Alpona , " and was
on her way horn * t Wisconsin.

Registration Notice-
.SUte

.
of Nebraska , Douglas Countya

Notice ia hereby given that I will

sit in the store c f E. W. Wyman'H ,

loth street , three doors aouth of FOB

Office , on Monday , Wednesday and
Saturday , October 25th , 27th und
30th , also on Monday , November 1st ,
1880 , for tha purpose of registering
the elector * of the fourth ward , City
of Omaha , Douglas County-

.In
.

witness whereof , I hereunto net
my hand thia 15th day of October , A-

.D.,1880.
.

.
JOHN S. WOOD ,

olo-lGt Regiilr.tr of said ward.

Real Estate Transfers.
James R. Young to John J. Lub-

bert : w. d. aw. , aw. , sec. 23 , and
nw. j , aec. 26 , t. 1C , r. 11 o. §2 00-

Wra. . Pitt Kellogg to Srnh Gibson :
w. d. lots 1 and 2 , block 1 , Capitol
Hill addition , Omaha $1850.-

Win.
.

. F. Helns , county treasurer ,
to Eliza Parcell , t. d , 56 ft. front next
north of sonth 58 ft. in lot 51 , McEn-
tee's

-

addition , Omaha 81.70-
.Matilda

.

and Charles E. Lindaley to
Henry Cloatcrman : w. d. w CO ft. of-

Iot3 , block 1C , Omaha S1450-
.Lauis

.
K. and Maggie E. Mayers to-

Dierlech Mayera ; w. d. , lota 3 ana 4 ,
block 1, Shiuu's addition , Omaha

Julia R. and Richard I. Dodge to
Simon Lehman ; w. d. , lot 4 , block
1C5 , Omaha §3,250.-

Gao.
.

. Armstrong and wife to Mra-
.Cirrio

.
Shinh ; w. d. , lot 17 , block 1 ,

Armstrong's 1st add. , Omah : 3350-
.MostsT.

.

. Shinn and wife to Fredk.-
F.

.

. Springer : w. d , lot 1C , block 1 ,
Armstrong's add. , Oimln 1000.

Sophia Lowe to Samuel D. Mercer :

s. sw. J nw. so3. 1C , tp. 15r. 13,
and part s. i no. J sec. 17 , tp. 15 , r.
13 , e. §7840.

Emily and J. W. Salterthwait to
Samuel D. Mercer : q. c. d. , C2 and
72-100th a. in s. 4 ne. and n. i so-

.j
.

j aec. 17 , tp. 15 , r. 13 , o. S1.C63.20.-
Fred.

.

. B. Lowe aud Charlotte A-

.Smytho
.

to S. D. Mercer, q. c. d. ,
same property.-

Gecfrgo
.

T. Mills et al. to Lizzie C.
Mercer , w. d. , s A lot 8, block 135 ,
Omaha$2,500. .

Emily and J. W. Satterthwaite to
Sophia Lowe , q. c. d. , G2 22-100 acres
in s ne J aec. 17 , tp. 15 , r. 13 e
§16C328.

Same to Fred. B. Lowe , q. c. d ,
blocks 10 and 11 , Lowe's 2d addition ,
Omaha $1-

.Wm.
.

. F. Helcs , county treasurer , to-

Abner French , t. d. , kta 32 , 38, 73 ,
Nehon'a addition , and lot G , block S ,
lot 2 , block T , Shinn'a 2d addition ,
Omaha 812 03-

.HANGING

.

BASKETS.

Car load , plain and hanging , at-

Evans', 14th and Dodge at-
a.19tuthaat

.

EDHOLir
&

EBICKSONWlio-

lcsnlc anil Retail Mann

facto-

ringJEWELERS ,

B-LAROKST STOCK Or "2T '

Cold :ind Silver Watches
and Jcive'rj in ( hr| |

City.

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSON ,
15th & Dodge , Opposite Posloffiee.

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS,
Iron and Wagon Stock ,

At Chicago Prices.

1200 and 1211 Harncy Street , Omaha.
ortl1-m

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

. WHSTE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public iavor.

The White Machine jnstly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running , the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as reprea-

ented.
- '

. *
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNO ,
4or. linvcnport anil 15fli Sts." Omaha *

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.-

Tht

.

Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-
he

.
poiml.-ir demand for the GKV UIJTE SINGER in 1879 ex ! eeded th tof

any previous year ihiriii tlie Quarter of a L'en nry in which this "OU
Ifelialile" Macliine lus Vcf n before the public-

.In
.

1878 wo sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431.167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day 11-

Fi.r freiy Lu3ne 3 day In the joar,

RSMSMETEzt. , . The "OH BeliabV
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Bhiger Sewing Mamc jf 4ovftthi3Tradcfe SimPlest' lha Mostchine hs W p |f
Mark cast into the l !

, 'VfjIJlDurable| ) Sewing Ma*

Iron Stand and cmSjll chine ever yet Con-
bedded in the Arm of X S

stracted.the Machine.

THE S1MGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.S-

uLonlinate
.

1,500 Offices , in the United States and Canada, and S.O-tt Office *i in th 0-

1.1YER

and South America.

& GO.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of

C3OOID-

Tfr

m

0
(

THE i n
Having iust opened an entirely new line of-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Low Prices
SIIRETE , JARTIS & CO. ,

or. 14th and Dodge St


